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1,renr 	1, 

s of tor, if 1 h d .n•'thcr siooth of six wegke tr, prepure for 
noire 	I'd probably F.;et my files fairly we11 rtraightenaj. oat. The!, 

if there 	not nlways 	etlreo. fine of thir. 	-111, I think, 
itterost you: I have trusted with then for ne 71,11 tillises to testify In 
hew :fl rleens. 	hoots hio cricinal Y :cture, 	 thc, r• unputtlihed, 
rill testify an he was dot !..sica! ts,  by Liebrler, and his wife will testify 
to se-ina the ;.,rasidant s tend go backward. I 'sill Ilse have 9 ckonce 
-Ter bin Inpu011ebed -,:inturee rite Mn. 

romehor nttochA to the cony of  the 7isla1l 	crest retort 
I f-ond rcopy of your 'retry good 11/25/55 maw ,o4.1 :Lon'er's 11/24 stotemont, 
rtaxit orraered in the lirrimee. 1 baliove hi, is a tit tomohy on this. Xe. tav-ir 

ancryr rq rcuest for q copy. It had boon pro/nivel, by phone, :ad nev- r 
errited, ro I wrote his,. You see, I bolter,  they irtereerted a copy of '771I. 
12n which, for the firat tif,a am/rho-a, the 7 chergen sere contrined, but 
not 7* t issued.  

I thir ir put thts Pails intnwlinr ix 'u r r.nind,,r 	err:: 
or rnottr.r. 3h,,va he 	gorarz: -,17 mach if not ell tto coat“.to, hove L' use 
the it 	storico, 	thinIc to ?d, and /idyl? elften 1.00ladared (not on Thompson) 
of all thin fudging. The nos of ;):.;rt io rloo 1:4terseti1:6. 	h..vo 	L,s 

,7pn ollst, if orrthig7, 	thio 7;esny e-zzept LliTy 
wet" all nrofsta. 

I r.11,- thin': 7. f...rznt th"f, 	"r'.ET 7,4!)111.-1.. If I air!, 
adn st end would Prefer to do so separately, becousa that Is and Ira been typed 
for the off et camarn • 	indexat. Tharstorf. , 	no.nt ur3ent 
1h0,11,; b.' .1Pda. The purpo 	of rhi.,  Igttsr is to grO... ;ow roar 	hPve time 
(Is it wron.o: to rmr-ir. yem ovor do?), you reread nut' rg:thir_g thin, in the 
light of whet lye have dace losrned, ran' decide rh••tho: you h.-re cpy new 
thouitta. 77orhape, r,F  captlyng, 	nich.t 	 -1' it 
under the ar.:ropriat 4acurtarite I t`1e3 

Ton "my also Want to r eread the addition to 74.11T.7"11:72 on wbst was 
omitted froor tte FM reports, oared/Aly in to,.-• 1"-ht of :-Ao - var $ o testimony 
on what :tobnaon ordarad him to do and the preen aeon:luta that his woe to lm,ve 
been the'definitive report. 

I -rosuma you knor the F.;14.ineyralt copy o-,7 trio Secret f'-erVite copy 
wan vutrtitutel foe It as Y 904. 1  have dl this car firmad, in Tgritiag, .rd 
that tht 	cr of S. rvi or• hos not deporite6 its crplos in the,  krchivor,  , 
interpret 7.1orki s order to require. I huvt• tUe in writint, toe. 

Hurriedly, 


